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Amending Title 13 (CommercialCode)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing, in securedtransactions,for effectivenessof actionsprior to
amendmentandfor continuedeffectivenessof financingstatements.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections9705(b) and (d) and9706(a) of Title 13 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 9705. Effectivenessof actiontakenbeforeeffectivedate.

***

(b) Pre-effective-datefiling.—The filing of a financingstatementbefore

IRevisedDivision 9 takes effect] July 1, 2001, is effective to perfect a
security interest to the extent the filing would satisfy the applicable
requirementsfor perfectionunderRevisedDivision 9, and the effectiveness
ofsuch afinancing statementshall not beaffectedby subsection(c).

(d) Continuationstatement.—~TheJ
(1) Exceptas setforth in paragraph (2), the filing of a continuation

statementafter Revised Division 9 takes effect doesnot continuethe
effectivenessof the fmancingstatementfiled beforeRevisedDivision 9
takeseffect. [However]

(2) Notwithstandingparagraph (1), upon the timely filing of a
continuation statementafter Revised Division 9 takes effect and in
accordancewith the law of the jurisdiction governingperfection as
providedin Chapter93 of RevisedDivision 9 (relating to perfectionand
priority), the effectivenessof a fmancing statementfiled in the same
office in that jurisdictionbeforeRevisedDivision 9 takeseffectcontinues
for the period provided by the law of that jurisdidion. Filing of a
continuationstatementshall betimely underthis paragraph41thefiling
occurs before the financing statementceasesto be effective but not
beforetheearlierofi

(,) December30,2005;or
(ii) six months before the financing statementceases to be

effective.

§ 9706. Wheninitial fmancingstatementsufficesto continueeffectiveness
of financingstatement.

(a) Initial financing statementin lieu of continuation statement.—The
filing of aninitial financingstatementin the office specifiedin section 9501
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of RevisedDivision 9 (relatingto filing office) continuesthe effectivenessof
a financingstatementfiled beforeRevisedDivision 9 takeseffectif:

(1) the filing of an initial financingstatementin that office would be
effectiveto perfecta securityinterestunderRevisedDivision 9;

(2) thepre-effective-datefinancingstatementwas filed in an office in
anotherstateoranotheroffice in this Commonwealth;landi

(3) the initial financingstatementsatisfiessubsection(c)I.]; and
(4) with respectto a pre-effective-datefinancing statementwhich,

but for section 9 705(c)(2) (relating to effectivenessof action taken
before effectivedate), would ceaseto be effectiveafter June 30, 2006,
the initial financing statementisfiled:

(i) afterDecember29,2005;and
(ii) beforeJuly1, 2006.

Section2. Nothing in the amendmentof 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9705(b)or (d) or
9706(a)shall render ineffectivea continuationstatementthat was filed prior
to theeffectivedateofthis section.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


